
Little Bears’ Weekly Newsletter
The vision of Dolores Elementary School is to provide an educational foundation that
fosters personal success through an innovative and positive learning environment.

In the news…

November Important Dates:
Nov. 4th- 5th Grade Pumpkin Drop: Parents are
welcome to watch!
Nov. 11th- Possible Veterans Day Parade and/or
Assembly and Thanksgiving Feast in Cafeteria for
lunch (for students and staff only)
Nov. 15th- Elementary Picture day
Nov. 17th- Ned Show “Kindness” Assembly (Sale of
Handcrafted items from Africa for 2-3 weeks
afterwards)
Nov. 18th- Thanksgiving Classroom events and
Midterm grade reports to parents
Nov. 22-25 Thanksgiving Break

Mental Health Support for Children:
From Chalkbeat.org: “Colorado launched a program

Wednesday to offer three free mental health sessions to

children. Anyone between 12 and 18 can go to the I Matter

state website to take a short survey to assess their needs. If

the results show they need help, the site will connect them to a

provider for a 45-minute appointment in the next two weeks.

One of the early questions asks if the young person is in crisis

and directs those who answer yes to a crisis line and a more

rapid response. Children under 12 can also use the service but

need a parent to do so, and young adults who are receiving

special education services can access the free help up to age

21.” Learn more at:

https://co.chalkbeat.org/2021/10/27/22749878/colorado-fr

ee-mental-health-therapy-session-teens-youth-i-matter

PTA’s Book Fair:
We are so grateful for PTA Members and Staff Members who

helped pull off an in-person Book Fair shopping experience

during our Parent Teacher Conferences! We weren’t sure if we

would be able to have it arrive in time with all the shipping

delays, but we were so glad it did! I was thrilled to watch our

Little Bears shopping, and we all greatly appreciate Parent

support with purchases! Thank you!!!

Principal’s Message

Dear Little Bear Families,

We are also grateful for all of you who joined us in

Committing to remain Drug-Free! Our Little Bears

learned that Drug Abuse is Scary during this year’s

Red Ribbon Week and made commitments themselves

to take care of their mental and physical health by

avoiding drugs. Thanks to Susan Miller, our team, and

parents (esp. Demetra Elder) for volunteering and

planning activities for our Little Bears’ education!

We appreciate all of our parent volunteers so very

much! You have no idea how much it helps to have

extra hands and eyes during recesses and all outdoor

activities. We also want to thank our High School’s

Fellowship of Christian Athletes for sponsoring a

Trunk-or-Treat for our students during the “Drug

Abuse is Scary!” costume parade which wrapped up

our Red Ribbon week! We are very grateful for all

the little bear giggles and grins that came from all of

the generous donations of time and candy!

We are also thrilled that our cafeteria team is still

able to offer every student a free breakfast and lunch

this year; however, due to that, we have had a

decrease in applications for free and reduced lunches.

Will you please apply online as soon as possible to

help us determine our school’s needs and ensure that

we retain funding for our Free Lunch status? We

really appreciate your support!

https://www.lunchapplication.com/

We only have three weeks until Thanksgiving Break.

Please know that we are so very grateful to have the

opportunity to serve your children and hope to see

you at some of our upcoming events!

Warmly,

Lurleen McCormick

https://co.chalkbeat.org/2021/10/27/22749878/colorado-free-mental-health-therapy-session-teens-youth-i-matter
https://co.chalkbeat.org/2021/10/27/22749878/colorado-free-mental-health-therapy-session-teens-youth-i-matter
https://www.lunchapplication.com/
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Counselor's Corner
Hello Little Bear Families!

We have a number of things to make you aware of.

#1. First . . . We sent home a flyer that has the links

to watch or listen to our Drug Abuse Prevention

Parent Night from last year.  If you want it

electronically, here is the audio link:

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-QmEfXiIQiAeJZV

tIHiFkrr_m-wtG_n5/view?usp=sharing . . . and

here is the video link:

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-HfqUAgfK7Vgss3a

OYoTHZGF2eCeEoUs/view?usp=sharing

We will be having an in person parent night also about

drug abuse prevention, the first Tuesday in March and

we'll feed you dinner . . . so be watching for more

details about that!

#2. Secondly we are going to have an assembly on the

17th of November about Kindness. It's called the Ned

Show, and you can look up information online.  When

they were here a few years ago, they focused on

resilience and sold yo-yos.  Since this session is

about kindness, they will be selling items from African

entrepreneurs to help them get out of poverty.  Be

watching for the parent flyer which will be coming

soon.

And #3.  In February, we will also be doing a Kindness

fundraiser.  It's kind of like a walk-a-thon but instead

of getting pledges for your laps, the kids can get

pledges for doing acts of kindness.  It will all be

facilitated online and should be relatively easy.  We

hope to get the whole family involved.  If you would

like to be a corporate sponsor, let me or the office

know!

We are off to a great year!  Thanks for all your

support.

Sincerely,

Susan Leavitt Miller

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-QmEfXiIQiAeJZVtIHiFkrr_m-wtG_n5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-QmEfXiIQiAeJZVtIHiFkrr_m-wtG_n5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-HfqUAgfK7Vgss3aOYoTHZGF2eCeEoUs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-HfqUAgfK7Vgss3aOYoTHZGF2eCeEoUs/view?usp=sharing
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